
14th February, 2023 

BSE Limited             National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
P. J Towers, Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor, Plot. C/1, G Block,  
Dalal Street             Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (East) 
Mumbai- 400 001 Mumbai- 400 051 

Scrip Code: 532662 Trading Symbol: HTMEDIA  
Scrip Code: 973701 

Subject:  Outcome of the Board Meeting held on 14th February, 2023 

Dear Sir/ Madam, 

This is to inform that the Board of Directors of the Company at its meeting held today, 
i.e. 14th February, 2023, (which commenced at 12:30 P.M. and concluded at 
12:54 P.M. ) has, inter-alia, transacted the following business: - 

• Approved and taken on record the Un-audited (Standalone and Consolidated) Financial
Results (UFRs) of the Company for the quarter and nine months period ended on 31st

December, 2022, pursuant to Regulation 33 and 52 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015; (enclosed herewith)

• Taken on record the Limited Review Report of B S R and Associates, Chartered Accountants
(Statutory Auditors) on the above UFRs. (enclosed herewith)

This information is also being uploaded on the website of the Company i.e. www.htmedia.in 

You are hereby requested to take the above information on record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 
For HT Media Limited 

Manhar Kapoor 
(Group General Counsel & Company Secretary) 

Encl.: As above 
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Limited Review Report on unaudited consolidated financial results of HT Media 
Limited for the quarter ended 31 December 2022 and year to date results for the 
period from 1 April 2022 to 31 December 2022 pursuant to Regulation 33 and 
Regulation 52(4) read with Regulation 63 of Securities and Exchange Board of India 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended, 
as prescribed in Securities and Exchange Board of India operational circular 
SEBI/HO/DDHS/P/CIR/2021/613 dated 10 August 2021

To the Board of Directors of HT Media Limited

1. We have reviewed the accompanying Statement of unaudited consolidated financial results of HT 
Media Limited (hereinafter referred to as “the Parent”), and its subsidiaries (the Parent and its 
subsidiaries together referred to as “the Group”) and its share of the net profit after tax and total 
comprehensive income of its joint venture for the quarter ended 31 December 2022 and year to date 
results for the period from 1 April 2022 to 31 December 2022 (“the Statement”), being submitted by 
the Parent pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 and Regulation 52(4) read with Regulation 
63 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, as amended ("Listing Regulations"), as prescribed in Securities and Exchange 
Board of India operational circular SEBI/HO/DDHS/P/CIR/2021/613 dated 10 August 2021.

2. This Statement, which is the responsibility of the Parent’s management and approved by the Parent’s 
Board of Directors, has been prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement 
principles laid down in Indian Accounting Standard 34 “Interim Financial Reporting” (“Ind AS 34”), 
prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013, and other accounting principles generally 
accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 and Regulation 52(4) read with Regulation 
63 of the Listing Regulations, as prescribed in Securities and Exchange Board of India operational 
circular SEBI/HO/DDHS/P/CIR/2021/613 dated 10 August 2021. Our responsibility is to express a 
conclusion on the Statement based on our review.

3. We conducted our review of the Statement in accordance with the Standard on Review Engagements 
(SRE) 2410 “Review of Interim Financial Information Performed by the Independent Auditor of the 
Entity”, issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. A review of interim financial 
information consists of making inquiries, primarily of persons responsible for financial and accounting 
matters, and applying analytical and other review procedures. A review is substantially less in scope 
than an audit conducted in accordance with Standards on Auditing and consequently does not enable 
us to obtain assurance that we would become aware of all significant matters that might be identified 
in an audit. Accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion.

We also performed procedures in accordance with the circular issued by the Securities and Exchange 
Board of India under Regulation 33(8) of the Listing Regulations, to the extent applicable.

4. The Statement includes the results of the following entities:

Parent Company:

HT Media Limited (HTML)

Subsidiaries:

Hindustan Media Ventures Limited (HMVL)

HT Music and Entertainment Company Limited (HT Music)

HT Mobile Solutions Limited (HTMSL)

HT Overseas Pte. Limited (HT Overseas)

Next Mediaworks Limited (NMW)
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Next Radio Limited (NRL)

HT Noida (Company) Limited

Mosaic Media Ventures Private Limited

Joint Venture:

HT Content Studio LLP

Based on our review conducted and procedures performed as stated in paragraph 3 above and based
on the consideration of the review reports of the other auditors referred to in paragraph 6 below,
nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe that the accompanying Statement,
prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in the aforesaid
Indian Accounting Standard and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, has not
disclosed the information required to be disclosed in terms of Regulation 33 and Regulation 52(4)
read with Regulation 63 of the Listing Regulations, as prescribed in Securities and Exchange Board
of India operational circular SEBI/HO/DDHS/P/CIR/2021/613 dated 10 August 2021, including the
manner in which it is to be disclosed, or that it contains any material misstatement.

We did not review the interim financial results of HT Media Employee Welfare Trust included in the
unaudited standalone interim financial results of the parent entity, whose results reflect total revenues
(before consolidation adjustments) of Rs. Nil and Rs. Nil, total net profit after tax (before consolidation
adjustments) of Rs. Nil and Rs. Nil and total comprehensive income (before consolidation
adjustments) of Rs. Nil and Rs. Nil, for the quarter ended 31 December 2022 and for the period from
1 April 2022 to 31 December 2022 respectively, as considered in the respective unaudited standalone
interim financial results of the parent entity. The interim financial results of this Trust have been
reviewed by the other auditor whose report has been furnished to us by the management, and our
conclusion in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included in respect of this Trust, is
based solely on the report of such other auditor and the procedures performed by us as stated in
paragraph 3 above.
We did not review the interim financial results of two subsidiaries included in the Statement, whose
interim financial results reflects total revenues (before consolidation adjustments) of Rs. 455 lakhs
and Rs. 1702 lakhs, total net loss after tax (before consolidation adjustments) of Rs. 425 lakhs and
Rs. 680 lakhs and total comprehensive loss (before consolidation adjustments) of Rs. 360 lakhs and
Rs. 655 lakhs, for the quarter ended 31 December 2022 and for the period from 1 April 2022 to 31
December 2022 respectively, as considered in the Statement. These interim financial results have
been reviewed by other auditors whose reports have been furnished to us by the Parent’s
management and our conclusion on the Statement, in so far as it relates to the amounts and
disclosures included in respect of these subsidiaries, is based solely on the reports of the other
auditors and the procedures performed by us as stated in paragraph 3 above.
One subsidiary is located outside India whose interim financial results have been prepared in
accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in IFRS and which have been reviewed
by other auditor under generally accepted auditing standards applicable in IFRS. The Parent’s
management has converted the interim financial results of such subsidiary located outside India from
accounting principles generally accepted in IFRS to accounting principles generally accepted in
India. We have reviewed these conversion adjustments made by the Parent’s management. Our
conclusion in so far as it relates to the balances and affairs of such subsidiary located outside India
is based on the report of other auditor and the conversion adjustments prepared by the management
of the Parent and reviewed by us.
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Our conclusion is not modified in respect of this matter.

For B S R and Associates

Chartered Accountants

Firm’s Registration No.:128901W

David Jones

Partner

Gurugram Membership No.: 098113

14 February 2023 UDIN:23098113BGYZVQ2173
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The financial results of following €ntities have been consolidated with th€ financial results of HT Medla Llmited ("the Company"), hereinafter referred to as

"theGroup":

slEiCEncE
Hindustan Media Ventures Umit€d (HMVL)

HT Musi€ and Entenainment Company timit€d (HTMusic)

HT Mobil€ Soluiions Umit€d (HTMS[)

HT Overseas Pt€. Ltd., Singapore (HT Overseesl

Next Mediaworks Limited lNMWtl
Next Radio Limited (NRL)

HT Noida (Company)Limited (HTNL)

Mosaic M€diaventur€s Prlvat€ Limited {MMVPU

loint venture lrv)
HT ContentStudio tLP IHTCSI

Th€ above consolidated Iinancial results for the quarter and nine nonths ended De.ember 31, 2022 w€r€ reviewed and recommended by the Aodit

Committee and approv€d by th€ Board of Dkectors at their respective meetings h€ld on February 14 2023. The Statutory Auditors have conducted a

"Limited Review" of the above results pursuantto Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 read with Regulation 63 ofthe Secufities and Exchange Eoard ot Indle

{usting Oblitations and Oisclosure Requirements} Retulations, 2015, as amended and have issued an unmodified rcviewopinion

The consolidated financial results have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accountrng Standards ('lnd AS') prescribed under Sedion 133 ol the

Companies Act,2013 read with Compani€s (tndian accounting Standardsl Rules, 2015 asamendedfrom time to time.

The Composite Schem€ of Amal8amation ("the Srh€me") u/s 23G232 of th€ Companies Act, 2013 which, Interalia, provides for merger of HT Mobile

Sotution5 Limited (HTMSL) ('transferor entity")with HTM€dia Umited (HTM[)("the Company") has noty€tbeen appfoved bythe Hon'ble NationalCompanY

I aw Tibunal (NCLT), New Delhl Bench.

pending aforementioned sancoon and approvals oI the kheme, impact of the sch€m€ has not been consid€red in the Compan/s consolidated financial

results for $e period ended Dec€mber 31, 2022.

The unaudited standalone financi3l results ot the Companyforthe quarter and nine months ended December 31,2022 have been fil€d with BSE and NsE and

are atso avaitabte on Company's website "wu/w-htmedia.in". The keystandalon€ financial informadon fot th€ que.ter and nine monthsended D€cember 31,

2022 are as under:



5 Debils of Employee Stocl Option for the quaner ended December 31, 2022 ere as follows :

a)Forthe company r PlanA:- No options were SGnted, vested, ercrcised or forfeited/expired.
Plan B :- No options were granted, vested, €xercised or forfeited/expired.
Plan C :- No optrons were gant€d, ve5t€d, ercrcis€d or forfeited/expired.

bltor H MVI- : -18,365 options were vested;
-no options were granted, exerched or forfeited/explred

under the HT Group Companies - Employee Stock Option TrustScheme of the Holding Company

D€taik of Employ€€ Stock Option fur the nine months €nd€d D€cember 31,2022 are as follows I

a) For the Company l Plan A :- No opdons were granted, vested, erercised or torfeited/€xpired.

Plen I :- No optjons w€re Srantd, vestpd, ex€rds€d or forfeited/€xpired
Plan C :- u"352 options wer€ vested, no options were granted, ex€rcised or forfeited/€xpir€d.

b) For HMVL :-55,095 options were vest€d;

-no options were granted, exercls€d or forfuited/expired

und€r the HT Group Companies Employ€e Stock Option Trust Scheme of th€ Holding Company

7 The Gnificate of CEO and CFO in t€rms of Regulation 33 ofSEBI(tODRl, in respect oI the abov€ r€sults has been placed before the Board of Directo6

8 Duringthe previous year €nd€d March 31,2022, the Company hasissued 5.70% Non-Convertible Debentures of face value of INR 9,600 Lekhs under private

plecement out of which tNR 6,400 tekhs is outstanding as on December 31, 2022. The same are secured es First charge bY way of hypothecation on the

movable fixed assets of the Company to provid€ securit cover of 1.15 times of the Outstanding NCos during the currency of the Facility The asset cover

availableason December 31,2022 in resp€ct of secured Non-Convertible Debentures is complied with.

9 During the nine months ended Oecember 31, 2022, th€ Company has made the following inv€stment in subsidiaries:

- INR 250lakhs in Equity Shares of Mosaic Media ventures Private Limit€d

10 During the quan€r ended September 30, 2022, th€ Company has declded to move to new tax regime from FY 2021-22 which has resulted in write off of

unutilised MAT d€dit of INR 8,847 takhs and reversal of tax cr€dit of INR 746 Lakhs.

DurinSthe quart€r ended Oecemb€r 31, 2022, tax expense includes curre nt tex expense of INR 20 takhs and deferred tax expense of lNR4 Lakhs arhinsflom

ffnalization of return for the previousyeat,

tl Oth€r exoenses for the nine months ended D€cember 31, 2022 includes INR 145 Lakhs arisint ftom feir value movem€nt in respect of inv€sunents ciassified

at"Fair valu€ throughptofitand loss (FVTPL)'.
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Limited Review Report on unaudited standalone financial results of HT Media Limited 
for the quarter ended 31 December 2022 and year to date results for the period from 
1 April 2022 to 31 December 2022 pursuant to Regulation 33 and Regulation 52(4) 
read with Regulation 63 of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended, as 
prescribed in Securities and Exchange Board of India operational circular 
SEBI/HO/DDHS/P/CIR/2021/613 dated 10 August 2021

To the Board of Directors of HT Media Limited

1. We have reviewed the accompanying Statement of unaudited standalone financial results of HT 
Media Limited (hereinafter referred to as “the Company”) for the quarter ended 31 December 2022 
and year to date results for the period from 1 April 2022 to 31 December 2022 (“the Statement”) in 
which are included the financial results HT Media Employee Welfare trust.

2. This Statement, which is the responsibility of the Company’s management and approved by its Board 
of Directors, has been prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid 
down in Indian Accounting Standard 34 “Interim Financial Reporting” (“Ind AS 34”), prescribed under 
Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013, and other accounting principles generally accepted in India 
and in compliance with Regulation 33 and Regulation 52(4) read with Regulation 63 of the Securities 
and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, 
as amended (“Listing Regulations”), as prescribed in Securities and Exchange Board of India 
operational circular SEBI/HO/DDHS/P/CIR/2021/613 dated 10 August 2021. Our responsibility is to 
issue a report on the Statement based on our review.

3. We conducted our review of the Statement in accordance with the Standard on Review Engagements 
(SRE) 2410 “Review of Interim Financial Information Performed by the Independent Auditor of the 
Entity”, issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. A review of interim financial 
information consists of making inquiries, primarily of persons responsible for financial and accounting 
matters, and applying analytical and other review procedures. A review is substantially less in scope 
than an audit conducted in accordance with Standards on Auditing and consequently does not enable 
us to obtain assurance that we would become aware of all significant matters that might be identified 
in an audit. Accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion.

4. Based on our review conducted as Paragraph 3 above and based on the consideration of the review 
report of the other auditor referred to in paragraph 5 below, nothing has come to our attention that 
causes us to believe that the accompanying Statement, prepared in accordance with the recognition 
and measurement principles laid down in the aforesaid Indian Accounting Standard and other 
accounting principles generally accepted in India, has not disclosed the information required to be 
disclosed in terms of Regulation 33 and Regulation 52(4) read with Regulation 63 of the Listing 
Regulations, as prescribed in Securities and Exchange Board of India operational circular 
SEBI/HO/DDHS/P/CIR/2021/613 dated 10 August 2021, including the manner in which it is to be 
disclosed, or that it contains any material misstatement.

5. We did not review the interim financial results of HT Media Employee Welfare Trust included in the 
Statement of the Company, whose results reflect total revenues (before consolidation adjustments) 
of Rs. Nil and Rs. Nil, total net profit after tax (before consolidation adjustments) of Rs. Nil and Rs. 
Nil and total comprehensive income (before consolidation adjustments) of Rs. Nil and Rs. Nil for the 
quarter ended 31 December 2022 and for the period from 1 April 2022 to 31 December 2022 
respectively, as considered in the Statement. The interim financial results of this Trust has been 
reviewed by the other auditor whose report has been furnished to us, and our conclusion in so far as 
it relates to the amounts and disclosures included in respect of this Trust, is based solely on the report 
of such other auditor.
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Our conclusion is not modified in respect of this matter.

For B S R and Associates

Chartered Accountants

Firm’s Registration No.:128901W

David Jones

Partner

Gurugram Membership No.: 098113

14 February 2023 UDIN:23098113BGYZVP1784
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Utr-.udited St.ndalone Fidanilal Results lo. the qu.ner.nd nin. months ended Oecember 3r,2022

Statem€nt olUn-audited Standalone rinan€ialRerults for the quarter and nin. months €nded De.€mber 31,2022

{lNR in Likhs except ee.nints per sh.re data I

9. No. Dec 3! 2022 S€o 30. 2022 De.31.2021 D€c 31.2022 DE:l1.2021 M.r31,2022

I
al Revenuefrom op€Gtions

b)Other income kefer note 12)

74,173

3,001

27,174

21,631

23,E16

24,429

271jd6

68,580

6,803

75,383

54,47t

8,3E1

75,1,29

12,4tl
47,54

2

a) Cost of materials cons0med

b)ChanEes in Invenronei olfin,shedgoods, stockin -

trade.nd work-in-prog16t

cl Employee benents expense

el oepreciation and amortization expense

{101

4,737

1,732

2,737

12,404

28p33

7,769

4?

5,019

7,529

10,460

27,t92

5,210

{491

4,642

1,075

2,254

10,012

23,184

22,739

11

15,316

1,411

6,459

33,744

42,156

10,704

(19)

14,330

3.261

6,861

24,424

63,t6t

19,106

4,405

9,002

38,794

46,951

P.oft/ltors) before €rceptional items (1-Z) (1,759) (3,t76) 3,912 15,7731 (3111 589

Eardngr before finance costs, tar, depreciatlon and
.moiir.tion.rp€ns€ {EStToA) and erc€ptlonal ltems
{3+2d+2e)

2,r70 1,241 4,107 9,Er7 13,996

5 tr€eptional ltemt lloss) (refer note 9) (3,161) (3,1511 (17s1 (3,4351

6 F'rofit/(lolsl bcroE tar (3i5) l1,r59l (6,7a71 t,9r2 {9,9341 (485) 12,%l

7 Iat elp€nse kefer note 10)

.) cuiient tar erpense/ (credit)

b) 0ef ef red t.x expense/(creditl

rotal tax €xpense/{credit}

{2681

(1681

(202)

8,839

4,647

I,017

t,o77

(202)

7,99J

7,754

(s6)

(551

207

(1.036)

{834)

a P.ofit/llors) after ta' 16-7) {1,4911 l.75,t74l, 2,435 117,6921 (430) 12,Or2')

9 Oth€r comprehensiv€ income (n€t of tar€sl

a)ltems th.t wrllnot be relldsified subsequenrlyto

b) ltems that will b€ r€.larsified tubs€quentlyto

tot.l Oth€r comrrehensive in.ome/llossl lal+ (bt

(s2l

t52l

(r00)

(1@t

30

{2s)

5

u40l

{r401

79

74

73

la

10 Iot.l cohprehensive in.on€/(loss) {&+9) (r,5.3) 115,47.) 2,8a0 (17,8:'21 (.551 (L,9211

Paid-up Eqoity Shar€ Capitalr
{Facevalue. INR 2 p€rshar€)

4,655 4,655 4,655 4,655 4,655 4,655

t2 Otherequily exduding revaluat|on reserves ar per th€ L47,975

13 E.hints/(lo$) persharc

(orlNn 2 eachl

(0.41

(0.64)

(6.65)

(6.6s)

1.23

7.22

l7.63l

11.651

(0191

(0.19)

(0.871

{0.87J

t Includes Equitv Shares held by HT M€dia Employe€ 30 30 30 30



Note, :
l The above standalone financjalresults foa the quarter and nine months ended on December 3l,2022 were reviewed and recommended bythe Audit Committee

and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on February 14, 2023. The Statutory Auditors of HT Media Limited ('the Company')
have carried out a "Limited Review" of the above results pursuant to Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 read with Regulation 63 of the Securities and ErchanSe
Board of lndia (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended and have issued an unmodified opinion.

2 The standalone financial results have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards ('lnd AS') presc.ibed under Section 133 of the
Companies Act, 2013 read with Companies (lndian Accountingstandards) Rules, 2015, as amended from time to time.

3 Employee Stock Option details ofthe Companyfor the quarter ended December 31,2022 are as follows:
i) Plan A :- No options were g.anted, vested, exercised or forfeited/expired.
ii) Plan B :- No options were granted, vested, exercised or forfeited/expired.
iii) Plan C :- No options were granted, vested, exercised or forfeited/expired.

Further Employee Stock Option details ofthe Companv for the nine months ended December 31, 2022 are as follows:
i) Plan A i No options were granted, vested, exercised or forfeited/expired.
ii) Plan B :- No options we.e granted, vested, exercised or forfeited/expired.
iii) Plan C:- 11,352 options were vested, no options were granted, exercised or forfeited/expired.

4 The Composite Scheme of Amalgamation ("the Scheme") u/s 230 232 of the Companies Act, 2013 which, inte.alia, provides for merger of HT Mobile Solutions
timited (HTMSL) {"transferor entity") with HT Media Limited (HTML) ("the Company") has not yet been approved by the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal

{NCLTj, New Delhi Bench.

Pendlng aforementioned sanction and approvals ofthe Scheme, impact ofthe Scheme has not been considered in the Company's standalone financial results for
the period ended Decembet 31,2022.

5 As per Ind AS 108 - Operating Segments, the Company has three reportable Operating Segments viz. Printing & Publishing of Newspaper & Periodicals, Radio

Broadcast and Entertainment & Digital. The financial information ofthese segments is appearing in Consolidated FinancialResults prepared as per Ind AS 108.

6 The certificate ofCEO and CFO in terms of Regulation 33 ofSEB|(LODR), in respect ofthe above results has been placed before the Board of Directors.

7 During the previous year ended March 31, 2022, the Company has issued 5.70% Non-Convertible Debentures of face value of INR 9,600 Lakhs under private

placement out of which INR 6,/t00 Lakhs is outstanding as on December 31, 2022. The same are secured as First charge by way of hypothecation on the movable

fired assets of the Company to provide security cover of 1.15 times of the Outstanding NCD5 during the curr€nay of the Facility. The asset cover available as on

oecember 31,2022 in respect of secured Non'Convertible Debentures is complied with.

8 DurinS the nine months ended oecember 31,2022, HT Overseas Pte. Ltd. (HTOs), a wholly owned overseas subsidiary ofthe Company, hat carried out buy back

of lts 10.55 Lakhs fully paid up equity shares of 5GD 1 each held by the Company (representing 6.25% of total equlty share capital of HTOS), at a price of SGD

0.774 per equity share. lmpact of the buy back has been considefed in Company's standalone financial results. The aforesaid buy-back will not entail any change

in the shareholdin8 pattern of HTOs, as it continues to be a wholly'owned subsidiary of the Company.

9 Duing the nine months ended Oecemb€r 31, 2022, Exceptional ltem represents impairment of investments in HTOS amountin8 to INR 3,161 lakhs which has

been made on account of recoverable amount lower than the carrying amount.

10 DurinS the quarter ended September 30,2022, the Company has decided to move to newtax regime from FY 21-22 which has resulted in write off of unutilised

MAT credit of INR 8,847 Lakhs end reversaloftax credit of INR 746 Lakhs.

Duringthe quarterended Oecember 31,2022, tax expense includes d eferred tax expense of INR 20 Lakhs arising from finalization of return forthe previous year.

11 Duringthe nine months ended December 31,2022, the Company has made thefollowing investment in subsidiaries:
- INR 250l-akhs in EouitvShares of Mosaic Media Ventures Private tamited

12 Olher income for the nine months ended December 31, 2022 includes INR 509 Lakhs arising from fair value movement in respect of investments classified at

"Fair value through profit and loss (FWPL)".

'fYo



i) The Commercial Papers of the rompany oubta.ding (fa€evalue) as on oecember 31,2022 were rNR23,000 Laths.

ii) Other dis€losures :

De.31,2022 5.p 30, 2012 D€c31,202r D€( 31,2022 Dec3r,2021 Mar 11, 2022

1 Net uoft/(loss) oltet to, (tNR in tokhs) (1,491) {15,374) 2,835 lr7,69t (4301 12,or2l
2 Eonins/(toss) pet sharc (in tNR) - Bosic

- Dituted

{nol annualited except for vea. €nded Ma.ch 31.2022}

(0.64J

(0.641

(5.65)

{6.6s)

1.21

1.27

(7.65)

{7.5s1

(0.19)

{0.19)

{0.87)

10.87)

3

(Adjuned CBIDA'/ Revenle fron operation,
B Adjurted EarDA = Earnirys/llosi) b€for€ financ€ .osts, tax€xpenser,

-3.69% -9.52% 74.71% ,3.93% 2.62% 2.7t94

Net p.ofn/(lots) noryin (%)

(Net profit/llosr) after tat / rotal Incohel
-5.1 ,64.55% 10.469( -23.47% -0.68% -2.30'X

5 tnteftst SeNice Covercge Rotio (in tinei
(EEITOA' Depreciation.nd amortization €xp€nse)/ Financ€ costt

(0.02) (1.34) (0.53) 0.90 1.13

6 oebt seruice cot/ercqe tatio (in tinet
(ES|TOA- Depreciationandamodi!ation€rpense)/{Oebtpayablewithin
one v€ar + l.ter€rt on d€btl
Inot annualired except for v€ar ended March 11.202:,

(0.00) (0031 0.08 (0.03) 0,05 0.09

aad debts to occount rcceivoble rctio l%)
(Allowancer for b.d and doubtfulfecelvables for the period/aveGge

(not annualised €xcept for vear ended March 31,2022)

0.93% 4.29% o,29% 7.76% t.99% 7.87%

a Debtots tumove. rotio (in times)

IRev€nue trom operations/ aver!ge trade r€ceiv.ble)

Inot annualiied exceot forvear€nded March 31.2022)

!.24 1.24 1.38 3.95 3.28 5.73

9 lnv.ntory tu novet rotio ltitnet)
lcost of soods sold /averare hv€ntory)
COGS = con of mate.ials consun€d + Chan8es in inventorier offinished
toodr, M.l-in-progrers and stock-in-trade

lnot an.ualired €xrept forvearended March 31,202:,

0.57 0,55 0.56 2.20 L22 1.91

10 Copitol rc.lenption rcsetue (in tNR Lokh, 2,O45 2,045 2,045 2,045 2,Or5 2,045

1l Netwotth (iA tNA Lokhsl

lNetwonh irc6lculated ar p€rth€ Compani€s Act,2013)
E7.414 84,956 105,592 87,414 105,692 105,243

72 Debtequity .otio (in tinesl
fiotal Debt/ roral Equity)
rotal Debi = Oebt compriser ofcur€nt borowin$ {including curent
maturitierof lontt€rm boffowingd, non-cur€nt bo(owings and inter€n
rccru€d on borrowints.
rot.l Equity = shareholders' Equity

0,90 0,9E 0.65 0.90 0.65 0.53

cutent totio (in tines)
lCurent assets / cu(ent liabilities)

o.s7 0,66 0,61 0.57 0.61 0.62

14 Cunent liobilty totio (in tines)
lCurrcnt liabiliries / total liabilitiet

0.86 0_84 0.87 0.86 o.E7 0.83

fotdl debts to totol o*et' lin tinet)
Fotal debts/ total assets)

rotaloebt = D€bt comprises of cu(ent borrcwintr (includiry.u(ent
maturitiesof lonSterm borrowingt, fton-cunent bonowinSr and inter€n
rcciued on borrowings.

0.17 0.38 0.30 0.37 0.30 0.30

Lonq te.m debt to wotking .dpitot (in tines)
lNon-cureni borrowingsincludingcunentmaturitiesof tong-term

borowings) / workinS capital
WorkinBcapit.l=Curentarsets-currentliabilities

(0.39j (0.s7) {0.s8, (0.391 (0.58) {0.70)

For.nd on b.h.lf of the Boa.d ofDir€.tors

\-)---2^-4-,,8-
Shobhana aharti.

ch.irpe.son & Editorjal Dire.tor


